Have your say
on our draft
Living
Well Plan.
The Cities of Unley and Mitcham
are seeking your views on the draft
Regional Public Health and Wellbeing Plan.
About the Project
The Cities of Unley and Mitcham are working together to prepare a Regional Public Health and Wellbeing
Plan in line with the requirements of the SA Public Health Act 2011. The draft Plan provides a foundation
for on-going regional collaboration and partnerships across stakeholders for promoting health and
wellbeing in the community. The Plan builds on current initiatives and considers the issues and
opportunities for Unley and Mitcham.

The Plan Builds on Current Initiatives

The Plan Considers Regional Issues

The Cities of Unley and Mitcham already undertake a
range of initiatives, which support community health
and wellbeing. Both Councils provide various direct
community services which are important to promoting
health, including: community transport, Home and
Community Care (HACC) services, immunisation services,
community centre-based programs, sport and recreation
programs, youth development, library services and support
programs for residents in Supported Residential Facilities
(SRFs). Community programs are also supported through
access to the use of Council facilities and the provision of
community grants.

Both Unley and Mitcham Councils have a higher
percentage of residents aged 85 years and above than
metropolitan Adelaide vas a whole. There is also an
increasing proportion of ‘soon to be ageing’ adults in the
region, highlighting the importance of encouraging and
supporting these age groups to remain healthy, active and
independent as they age. The proportion of young people
and young adults is also significant. There is a need to
work across stakeholders to ensure health services meet
community needs.

Both Councils support events, which contribute to
promoting vibrant communities. Safe and accessible
infrastructure is a high priority in planning physical
environments for health and mobility. To adequately plan
for an ageing community, the Unley and Mitcham Councils
have embraced ‘active ageing’ principles.
The Cities of Unley and Mitcham share resources and
processes for undertaking environmental health protection
functions in the areas of food hygiene and disease control.

Consistent with the State, there is a need to work in
partnerships with key agencies to address chronic disease
risk factors in the community such as smoking, obesity and
physical inactivity.
Councils can also plan for the potential public health risks,
which may arise from emergency events and climate
change impacts on the region. Older residents have been
identified as being at particular risk of heat-related health
problems.

Proposed Strategic Directions for
Health and Wellbeing
The Plan identifies the roles for the Cities of Unley and Mitcham
in promoting supportive environments for healthy living. The
Plan also identifies areas for the Councils to work with key
stakeholders or advocate for action by other agencies.
We welcome your feedback on our key action areas for health
and wellbeing in the region…

Stronger and Healthier Communities and
Neighbourhoods for All Generations
Establishes actions for promoting local physical environments
to support better health. Considers how we can support
vibrant and engaged communities.
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Increasing Opportunities for Healthy Living,
Healthy Eating and Being Active
Sets actions for planning environments and working with
communities to promote physical activity and healthy eating.
It also considers actions for discouraging smoking through
‘smoke free’ environments.

Preparing for Climate Change
Sets actions for research into climate change mitigation and
adaptation in the region, urban planning for climate change
and working with the community to promote environmental
sustainability.

Sustaining and Improving Public and
Environmental Health Protection
Sets actions for protecting the public health of the community
and planning for the potential health impacts of emergencies.
The Cities of Unley and Mitcham are committed to a holistic
approach to promoting community health and wellbeing,
building on the directions of each Council’s Strategic Plan.

